
Breakfast signatures

toast with a spread                    Gluten Free +1 7 chicken & waffles (^) 22.8

sourdough | multigrain | raisin toast | Turkish roll with seasonal berries, melted cheese, maple,
gourmet salads 12 almond and mixed berry coulis               +mushroom +5

broccolini, rocket, red and green coral lettuce, confit duck 26.8

red chicory, roasted pumpkin, seeds and feta 48hrs slow cooked duck leg served with black rice,

free range eggs on toast   poached / scrambled / fried 10 onion, chorizo, broccolini and pumpkin toast

extra                    poached egg | toast | tomato relish 2.5 +scrambled egg +6

                                  grilled tomato | cooked spinach 3 salmon & soba bowl  26.8

                        bacon | chorizo | avocado | mushroom 5 buckwheat noodles with black sesame paste, slow

                                     Persian feta | smoked salmon 6 cooked salmon, soy egg, radish and cocktail sauce 
handmade granola (^) 14.8 +avocado +5

almond, cashew, oat, pumpkin seed, coconut flesh, GUA Bao                             two baos per serve

passion fruit, strawberry, blueberry, micro mint steamed sliders choose from 5 different flavours:
avocado smash (V) 14.8 braised pork belly gua bao (^)                 經典滷⾁刈包 10

with cherry tomato, pomegranate and poached egg crushed peanut, coriander, pickles

+poached egg 2.5 confit pork gua bao                                   油封豬⾁刈包 10
eggs Atlantic 15.8 dried shallot, hoi sin sauce

Tassie smoked salmon, spinach, ricotta, paprika, fried chicken gua bao                               臺式炸雞刈包 10

poached eggs and hollandaise on a  brioche bun bread crumble, coriander, red cabbage, chili mayo
Lunch beef teriyaki gua bao                               照燒⽜⾁刈包 10
matcha French toast (V) 19 sauté onion, sliced beef, teriyaki

with caramel popcorn, puffed rice, berries and mint crispy eggplant gua bao (V)                    香 酥茄⼦刈包 10
melon hot cake (V) 19.5 bread crumble, coriander, pineapple, sweet chili

with seasonal fruits and creamy honeydew sauce
sauté mushroom (VA) 19.8 drinks

with garlic, bacon and spinach, served with poached black / white 4     LARGE +1         extra shot +0.5

eggs and homemade stick toast                   +chorizo +5 decaf +0.5            soy +0.5         almond, coconut +1 
corn & zucchini fritters (V) 19.8 mocha 4.5                  babycino 2       marshmallow 1

with capsicum, corn, onion, radish and green apple, hot chocolate 5.5       chai latte 4      matcha latte 7

served with sweet and sour plum sauce         +bacon +5 English breakfast / earl grey / gunpowder green 5
wasabi scrambled egg (V) 20 peppermint / lemon grass & ginger / chamomile 5

served on a black rice pattie with potato, radish, freshly squeezed juice                         orange / apple 7.5

onion, mint, cauliflower and tomato salsa    +salmon +6 detox juice                       apple, ginger, carrot, celery 7.5
steak sandwich $21.8 iced coffee/chocolate/mocha 6                + ice cream +1

served with ciabatta, caramelised onion, lettuce, smoothies                            berry, chocolate, banana 7.5

honey mustard mayo & tomato salsa      +fried eggs +5 soft drinks           coke / diet coke / coke zero / sprite 4
wagyu beef burger 22.8 lemon lime & bitters / ginger beer   4.5

with grilled leek, lettuce, Japanese daikon, 

and tomato salsa in teriyaki sauce                   +chips +5 Dinner Menu Available for Enquiry

       (V): vegetarian or vegetarian available
       (^): meal with nuts  
       No alternation to menu during rush hours 15% surcharge applies on Public Holidays  

served from Mon - Fri 8:00am - 3:00pm
Sat, Sun & Public holiday 8:30am - 3:30pm

9 Clifton St. Prahran, Tel 9510 0501

Instagram @grandlafayette
Facebook /grandlafayette
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